“Friends of BYU”
Golf Tournament
Background

- First event in 2001 under the Direction of the Colorado Management Society
- In 2006, The CMS and The Denver Chapter of the BYU Alumni Association joined forces to run the Golf Tournament and changed its focus from a social networking activity to a scholarship fund raiser
- Now in our fourth year with our fund raising focus and 8th year overall, we have contributed in excess of $67,000 to the local scholarship replenishment fund
Reasons for Success

- Find committee members that are passionate about cause
- Keep the tournament simple and provide quality prizes and gifts to keep the players coming back each year
- Keep the entry fee low
- Tournament field should not exceed 140 players (half from sponsors and half from online registration)
- Do not allow the tournament to become filled with gimmicks, raffles and other distractions
- Include BYUH and BYUI
- Stay focused on the primary cause of raising funds for the scholarship fund
- Remind the players of the purpose during awards ceremony and in all pre-tournament advertising
- Read letters of appreciation from scholarship recipients to tournament participants
- Keep tournament open to all “Friends of BYU”
- All tournament fliers, banners, signs should be done in high quality
Details of Tournament

- Format is a 4-person scramble with shotgun start
- Sponsorship levels are as follows:
  - Marquis Sponsor - $3000 (includes up to 8 players)
  - Hole Sponsors with 4 players - $1500
  - Hole Sponsorship with no players - $1200
- Entry Fee - $125 per player (cost is $80)
  - Includes $15 lunch and player gifts valued at $12
- Supertickets are available at registration table prior to event
  - Includes 4 mulligan's
  - All proceeds go directly to scholarship fund
- Tournament Awards
  - Recognize top 3 teams
  - Winning team gets names on tournament plaque
  - Proximity Awards (4)
  - Hole In One Contests (4)
- Lunch and awards ceremony follows tournament play
- General income and expenses
  - Income - $33,000 ($24,000 from Sponsors and $7,000 from online registrations)
  - Expenses - $13,000
  - Net Contribution per event - $20,000
Recognize Marquis Sponsors

2006 Marquis Sponsor – Ron Hagmeyer
(Mike Bright, BYUH Chapter Chair on left and William Neal BYUH Vice President on right)
Example of email

2007 Marquis Sponsor

Bailey's
Moving & Storage
Utah • Colorado

Other Sponsors for 2007
“Friends of BYU” Golf Tournament

FORMAT & RULES

**Tournament Format: Scramble**

1. Each player in the foursome hits off the tee. The team then selects which is the best ball to play and all players make their next shot from the selected location. This process continues for each shot (including putts) until the ball is in the hole.

2. The team score on each hole is the number of strokes taken to get the ball in the hole. Please record the team score on your tournament scorecard. Return all completed scorecards to the tournament pavilion following play.

3. Each foursome must use two (2) tee shots from each player during the round. These shot designations should be recorded on your tournament scorecard.

4. Shots must be played within one club length from the location of the selected shot. Putts must be played from the exact location.

5. If your team does not have four players, you will be allowed to have one “extra player” per hole. (Meaning – one member of your team hits two shots during the play of that hole) This “extra player” designation will last the entire hole, and will then rotate to the other members of the team on each consecutive hole. The extra shots are not eligible for participation in any contest events.

6. All ties will be resolved with a scorecard playoff from hole #1.

7. Four (4) Mulligans are available to each player with the purchase of a Superticket at the registration table for $20. Mulligans may not be used provisionally. (Meaning - when a mulligan is used, your original shot is out-of-play)

**Tees:**
- Men Play from the Blue Tees
- Women Play from the Red Tees

**Proximity Contests for ALL participants:**

- **Hole #1**
  - Accuracy Drive Contest
  - iPod Nano 4GB

- **Hole #4**
  - Hole-In-One Contest
  - $10,000 Prize

- **Hole #4**
  - Closest to the Pin Contest
  - Brand Name Putter

- **Hole #5**
  - Hole-In-One Contest
  - Cutter &Buck $1000 shopping spree

- **Hole #11**
  - Longest Drive Contest
  - iPod Shuffle 1GB

- **Hole #13**
  - Hole-In-One Contest
  - Taylormade Tour Burner Driver and Fairway Woods

- **Hole #13**
  - Closest to the Pin Contest
  - Brand Name Putter

- **Hole #17**
  - Hole-In-One Contest
  - Taylormade Tour Burner Irons and Wedges

*Note: EXTRA SHOTS and MULLIGANS do not qualify*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marquis Sponsor</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Compass Bank</td>
<td>David Farnsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>Big O Tires</td>
<td>Kevin Kornedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>Casa Vida</td>
<td>Spencer Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>Sure Scape</td>
<td>Doug Rothby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>Hansen</td>
<td>Linda O’Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>United Foods</td>
<td>Matt Timney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>Boise Valley Credit Union</td>
<td>Cory Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>Coca Cola</td>
<td>Rob Couliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>Bre Home Estate</td>
<td>Mike Bright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| #10 | Jackson’s Restaurant | Jennifer Clark  |
| #11 | DCP Consulting | Craig Persson  |
| #12 | Kozak & Associates | Scott Konak  |
| #13 | Sports Authority | Tom McVey  |
| #14 | MTN | Pam Simons  |
| #15 | Trice Jewelers |  |
| #16 | The Financial Group | J. Craig Melby, CFP  |
| #17 | Bank of the West |  |
| #18 | Compass Bank | David Farnsworth  |
September 11, 2008

Dear Golfers,

Thank you for your participation at the annual Friends of BYU Golf Tournament. We especially appreciate the business sponsors who have so generously contributed financial support to make this event possible.

All proceeds from this tournament go directly to the BYU Scholarship Replenishment Fund. The BYU Colorado Chapter administers these funds to students who have financial hardships, and may otherwise have to delay or defer their education opportunity at BYU-Provo, BYU-Idaho and BYU-Hawaii. Because of events like this, the Replenishment Fund has increased over the years, allowing us to now help approximately 4-6 needy Colorado students each school year further their education. Your continued support of this annual event will enable us to increase the fund, and provide help for more Colorado students in need.

The students helped by the Scholarship Fund are asked to repay the grant given to them when they can, after graduation. The following is an excerpt from a thank you note received from one of our recent scholarship recipients:

“Your donations are giving me an opportunity for education. Your donations are providing a path from dependence to independence. It is difficult to express how much your donations mean to me. For now, a “thank you” is all I can give you. May the Lord bless you for your help.”

Again, many thanks to our golf tournament participants and sponsors!

Sincerely,

D. Craig Poulsen
Colorado Chapter Chair
BYU Alumni Association
Marquis Sponsorship - $3,000
• Acknowledgement in all tournament communications to participants
• Signage at club house during event
• Inclusion in advertisement page provided to every participant
• E-Mail announcement of sponsorship to all registered BYU alumni in Colorado
• Special Recognition at the tournament awards ceremony
• All unrestricted sponsorship fees will be donated to the BYU Scholarship Fund
• Covers entry fee for up to 4 participants

Hole Sponsorship with Players - $1,500
• Signage at requested hole (first come first serve basis)
• Inclusion in advertisement page provided to every participant
• E-Mail announcement of sponsorship to all registered BYU alumni in Colorado
• Acknowledgement at the tournament awards ceremony
• All unrestricted sponsorship fees will be donated to the BYU Scholarship Fund
• Includes entry fee for up to 4 participants

Contest Sponsorship - $1,200
• Signage at contest hole (first come first serve basis)
• Inclusion in advertisement page provided to every participant
• E-Mail announcement of sponsorship to all registered BYU alumni in Colorado
• Acknowledgement at the tournament awards ceremony
• All unrestricted sponsorship fees will be donated to the BYU Scholarship Fund

Cash or Product Donations
• Product Donations will be shared with tournament participants
• 100% of all Cash Donations will be contributed to the BYU Scholarship Fund
• All Cash or Product donations will be acknowledged at the awards ceremony

Contact information for donations and sponsorship opportunities
Bryan Hardman
bhardman@comcast.net
(303) 913-4628 cell